Elementary school gun and safety guidelines and curriculum / ©c Virginia Board of Education.

Homebound instructional services guidelines / ©c Virginia Department of Education, Division of Special Education and Student Services, Office of Student Services.

Guidelines for academic and career plans as prescribed in regulations establishing standards for accrediting public schools in Virginia: ©b 8 VAC 20-131-140: college and career preparation programs and opportunities for postsecondary credit / ©c adopted

Handbook for educators for students who are English language learners with suspected disabilities / ©c Virginia Department of Education.

Guidelines for local textbook approval / ©c approved by the Virginia Board of Education.

English standards of learning for Virginia public schools / ©c adopted in January 2010 by the Board of Education.

Mathematics standards of learning for Virginia public schools / ©c adopted in February 2009 by the Board of Education.

Education program review and staffing analysis: ©b teacher ratios / ©c Virginia Department of Juvenile Justice.

Post-dispositional detention utilization report / ©c Virginia Department of Juvenile Justice.

English standards of learning curriculum framework 2010 / ©c Commonwealth of Virginia, Board of Education.

Mathematics standards of learning curriculum framework 2009 / ©c Commonwealth of Virginia, Board of Education.

Science standards of learning for Virginia public schools / ©c adopted in January 2010 by the Board of Education.

Science standards of learning curriculum framework 2010 / ©c Commonwealth of Virginia, Board of Education.

History and social science standards of learning for Virginia public schools / ©c adopted in January 2008 by the Board of Education.

History and social science standards of learning curriculum framework 2008 / ©c Virginia Department of Education.

School and day care minimum immunization requirements.

Supplemental guidance for school-required vaccines / ©c Virginia Department of Health.

Grandparents: ©b protect yourself and your grandbaby from whooping cough! / ©c
Acceptable evidence of immunity to varicella virus for the purposes of meeting Virginia school enrollment requirements / Virginia Department of Health.

Surround your baby with a vaccinated family: Vaccinate your family members against pertussis (whooping cough) / Virginia Department of Health.

Whooping cough is on the rise: Protect your baby / Virginia Department of Health.

Parents: Protect yourself and your children from whooping cough / Virginia Department of Health.

Protocol for the administration of influenza vaccine to minors by licensed pharmacists, registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, or eligible certified emergency medical technicians / Virginia Department of Health.

Facts for parents about HPV and the HPV vaccine / Virginia Department of Health.

It's time for your Tdap booster! / Virginia Department of Health.

Tetanus prophylaxis in wound management / Virginia Department of Health.

Frequently asked questions regarding use of Tdap vaccine / Virginia Department of Health.

Frequently asked questions for parents regarding the Virginia child ID blood spot collection information / Virginia Department of Health, Office of Licensure and Certification, Office of Family Health Services.

Frequently asked questions: Tdap insurance coverage information for health care professionals in Virginia / Virginia Department of Health.

Notice of bed hold / Virginia Department of Health, Office of Licensure and Certification.

The Virginia child ID blood spot program / Virginia Department of Health, Office of Licensure and Certification, Office of Family Health and Services.

Informed written consent for abortions performed in licensed facilities / Virginia Department of Health, Office of Licensure and Certification.

Generator testing in nursing facilities / State Fire Marshall's Office and the VDH/Office of Licensure and Certification.

Guidance document: Granting of a temporary variance to regulations for the licensure of abortion facilities / Virginia Department of Health, Office of Licensure and Certification.

Frequently asked questions (FAQs) regarding abortion facility licensure / Virginia Department of Health, Office of Licensure and Certification.